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Mother of Young El Camino Has Unusual Display of Paintings of Madonna, Child 
Victim Arrested

  The mother of a 12-year-old
 girl who was drugged and at 
tacked In a Lomita motel a week
 go pleaded guilty to contribu 
ting to the delinquency of a mi 
nor In Los Angeles Juvenile 
Court, last week.

Mrs. Dorothy Turner, 35, of 
Hollywood, was held on $600 ball 
pending probation hearing on 
Dec. 30.

Police testified Mrs. Turner 
was living with another man not 
her husband. Authorities say the 
man is the on» who too,k her 
daughter to a movie studio, then 
wound up In a Lomita motel 
after drugging the girl.

Mrs. Turner was arrested after 
she reported to police that the 
man had taken her daughter and 
not returned. Officers are still 
seeking the man._____

About one million new homes 
are constructed in the U.S. each 
year.

One of the most unusual Christ 
mas displays In this area is now 
on the front lawn at El Camino 
College.

The display, called "Madonna 
Row," features large reproduc 
tions of famous paintings of 
Madonna and child.

Added to the traditional Ma 
donna Row display this year is 
a newly-prepared mosaic repro 
duced from art work dating 
back to 300 AD. Prepared un 
der the direction of Miss Mil 
dred K. Walker, art instructor, 
the mosaic Is one of six art "re 
productions of the college. Each 
is six by eight feet In size ancj 
stands eight by ten in its gold 
frame, prepared by members of 
the college custodial staff.

Displayed on Lawn 
The art attractions, all fea 

turing the Madonna and Child, 
line the front of the adminis 
tration building, 16007 Crenshaw 
Blvd., and Are . lighted through 
out the night to enable passing

[motorists to view the unusual 
art preservation.

Previous works have been 
paintings. Featured are repro 
ductions of Botticelli's "The Vli* 
gin and Child," Glan Batiste Pla- 
zetta's "VIrgUi and the Child," 
Raphael's "The Cowper Madon- 

i na," El Greco's "The Virgin with 
Santa Inez and Santa Tecla," 
and Jan Van Eyck's "Ince Hall 
Madonna."

Highlighting seasonal functions 
will be such activities as the 
faculty children's party, the 
Christmas Ball, the Spanish- 
American party, and the Vets 
party for boys of th<j Junlpero 

iSerra home. Employees In all 
departments will Join students, 
Instructors, and administrators 
In most of the "family" Yuletide 
projects, according to Forrest G. 
Murdock, president of the col 
lege. ;

Concert Opened Season 
Officially opening the Yuletide 

i season on campus was the an- 
Inual Christmas concert present-

ed Sunday evening. The public Club and the Spanish Club
performance was directed by R.

vocal soloists, and instrumental 
groups of the college. A re 
peat performance was presented 
as an assembly Wednesday morn 
ing.

Members of the homemaking 
department held open house foi 
faculty members and employees 
of'the college Thursday, and the 
faculty sponsored Its annual 
Christmas luncheoli and party In 
the Campus Center yesterday 
noon, prior to closing for the ho 
lidays.

Members of the Associated 
Women Students will fete chil 

li |dren of faculty members Tues 
day afternoon. Santa, Claus, gifts 
and appropriate decorations .and 
Tiuslc will 'be featured, accord 
ing to Barbara Peterson, presi 
dent of' the AWS. .••;-.

Clubs on campus win serve 
as hosts to.thlielren'.ol the Span 
ish-American Institute at a par 
ty Wednesday- evening. Mem-

fete the youngsters, who will 
celve gifts and participate In 
program of music and dancl 
according to Miss Mary C. H 
cock, assistant director of s 
dent personnel.

Lending added zest to t 
spirit of the season are post 
size Christmas greetings by 
lege organizations, special Chri; 
mas decorations, Christmas cai 
displays, and caroling on cai

Oliver Heads Pacific 

States Alumni Group
James R. Oliver, of 3610 Clai 

Lane, .was elected president 
the Alumni Assn. of Pacl

held'Friday In Los Angeles. 
Oliver will head plans for 

lOmecomlng and open Jiouse fi 
the school in mid-February, whi 
,the school moves Into its new! 
cation at 1518 S. Western Av

rants Has More
MOM bright gift ideas to pUase everyone 

MORE to choose from—bur greatest collection '• 

MORE for your money-thanks to low price tags

Grant* own luxury sh«pr

TSIS' NYLONS

I PAIR

heerest of iheen ; 66 puge, Luiolited, 
Helmet 2-w*y stretch top, to*.

iftn Mo«t poputir luxury sheer! 60 gtuge, 
15 denier. Twisted top to toe for longer weir.

Fabulous
fc'Ovsei top fcer H«f 
attractively boxed

298

Miracle nylons, Jscrons, 
crop cottons gone glamor 
ous with embroidery, 
 pleat*, cords. White, new 
fishion colon. Sices 32-44. 
Otfctrt   L9I art J.»l

Sudrtbl* aortal* l«rMy

PRINTED 
DUSTER

Blissfully hand-WMhabU 
.. . cosy soft,, with miracle 
Estroo wadding for warmth 
without weight. White.with, 
pink or blue trim.'10 to 20. . 6

Mottle Shoulder Cover PRH wWi each

OPCN A CREDIT 
COUPON ACCOUNT

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

REQUIRED

Something New Has Been Added This Year 

and It's Absolutely FREE to You, 

* Our Customers

»iM -1 p.m.

HOLLYWOOD PARK 
RACE TRACK

IOCK YOUR CAR • Will UOHTK) • POUCI PJtOTKTION

A FREE BUS for Your Convenience Every

Ten Minutei to Downtown Inglewood

Every Day Until Chriitmai

From 9 a.m. to 10p.m.

f YOU MU»T H lATWIlP OR YOUR MQNIV _

»»»», Market, Inglewood

« --»«'« "W

Merely fill out a simple application! tall ut how 

much you wanti $23, $35, $50 or more and In a 

fey* days you'll be ready for the moil convenient 

shopping Imaginable) You spend the Credit Cow- 

pom just like coth, tin/where In the store. Easy 

monthly payments eate the strain en your budget 

...and you tan get extra coupons at you moke 

your poymenrt. Everybody likes Giants conven 

ient Coupon shopping!

UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS 'DISPLAY'..". . Among the reproduction* of paintings being: die- 
played In El CWnilno's "Madonna Bow," & ' *" PIa*etta.painting,-"Virgin and the'CfcHd;"The 
five paintings and one mosaic wet* prepared In the college art department under ttie direc 
tion of Mis* Mildred K. Walker. ,.   ! ,

Decoration Awards Set Dec. 22 
Santa to Give Out Candy Canes

'ednesday night, with Mayor 
c k o 1 a s Drale, and C<Sun- 

Imen Willys Blount and Mer- 
n Schwab acting as judges. 
There are three classes rell- 
3us, lights, and children's (with 
lowmen, Santa Claus, and the 

<), Three prizes will be 
rarded In each class, 
ianta Claus will pick up 900 
idy cane's to distribute to 
Idren Wednesday. 
Carolers are still needed on 
lursday evening from 7:30 to 
10 p.m. Frank's furniture Store

the group. Anyone,, Interest- 
should call FR 6-5928.

Lauren Siege), or 22108 Sha- 
croft Ave., celebrated her ninth

irthday Dec. 12 by entertaining
>me friends. A luncheon of ham-
irgers, f rench Irlesi grape- Juice,

cream, and a, birthday cake
rus served, followed by a thea- 

party. Among those present
erf Marylln Bogackl, Sandra
igewick, Karen Knlpple, Sharon 
Imckhock, Elloen Siege], Rlcky 
!grl, and Harvey Slegel. 
favors were whistles, bubble
im, and candy, One game, Ui

Charades alro were played.
GeafKeeicr won the door.prtze 

a box of floral notes. Rafresl 
mentg Included cookies mad 
ffom members' favorite recipe 
Ice crearn &now balls with 
lighted candle on top, coffee, am 
tea.. .,'

Present were Claire Watermi 
Joye M.oei Gloria Stadler, Jod; 
Adkins, Claire Smith, Naom 
Hayes, Sue Burt, Violet Harmor 
Ann Rice, and Leona Smith, ar 
honorary member. Guests wen 
Viola Klug, Helen Regan, Fre 
da Slegel, Jo Ann Fanning, Ge; 
Keeler, and Clara Arney.

The next meeting will be hek 
at the home of Ellen Blalr, 2222 
Warmslde Ave., on Jan. 12, wltt

Twenty dollars to send to th 
School for Retarded Children ai 
San Pedro was collected at -

Green Thumbers Garden Clu 
met at the home, of Dolly Mat: 
gorin, of 22711 Susana Ave., 01 
Dec. 15, A party followed -th 
business-meeting. Betty McCol 
lufri won the prize for .pinning 
the star on the Christmas tree, 
while Kathy Hulme won the tex 
tile quiz. Each member wrote i 
four-line Christmas poem, anc

a basket, was played;

The monthly PTA luncheon for
Seaside School faculty was

Id at the home of Mrs. L. C.
 ingston, of 6017 Milne Dr.
Dec. 8. Co-hostesses were

mcs. J. Hamilton, C. Blnford,
d C. Hirtle. Among the guests
re Principal Lloyd Jones, As-
ant Principal Robert Alien, 
H. V. Markum, and Vlolette

idwell, the ach'ool nurse. Thlr-
guests were 'present. 

The menu Included cheese
ice with mushrooms, over 

Isp Chinese noodles, lime jello 
Jad, cranberry sauce, home-

id coffee.

Congratulations to 1 Wallace
rl Belts, of Crossbill Ave., and 

:la Vivian King, who arc 
lout to be married.

The monthly meeting of Out 
Jardin Garden Club was 

d at the home of Jody Ad- 
of 22308 Warmslde Ave. 

le evening was spent playing 
white elephant irame, with 

ts bvought by each member.

prize.
A g|ft exchange followed, 

a peach-a-rlno salad, coffee, anc 
lemonade were served. . . 

The club Inspected corsagt

women patients" at'Torrance.Me-

mas project..

at the home of Bess Seilmeyer, 
of 22716 Susana Ave., on .Jan. 
19-

Present were Bcrnlce Trenary 
Betty McCollum, Kathy Hulme 
Martha Knight, Maude Vogul 
jnott, Betty and Josephine Fitz 
gerald, Dorothy Soils, Marthi 
Kolleck, Valerle Elltott, Ma< 
Zlemct, Florence Barrow, and 
Bess Seluneyer.  

The South Bay Baptist Charon
will hold an old-fashioned Christ 
man piogram, presented by the 
Bible School at the church on 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Thenur 
sery will present recitations 
songs, and a finger play. The 
beginner's department will pre 
sent a robed choir, slngin 
Christmas caroK The ktndei 
gartcn department will liave - 
Swiss bell ringer, recita'lons.»n<

BIG SHIPMENT! 

AS LOW AS

USK.NWMN 
MMNEPKSEMS /

Tic ' 
D*»nnl« Pay

State Takes
Many Drivers.? 
Permits Away
State Department of Motor Ve 

hicles officials suspended; or re 
voked the licenses of fnany* mo 
torists from the Torrance area 
during the past week for -cer 
tain   violations of the vehicle 
code. * . .

Those who had licenses sus 
pended were:

Mlguel Barriga, 1952 W. 257th 
St., bad driving record; Francis 
E. Carlton, 1022 Joel St., failure 
to satisfy judgment for traffic 
accident; Paul W. Drake, 1009 
W. 227th St., financial, responsi 
bility law; Jack A. Dumas, 21135 
S. Harvard Blvd., financial re 
sponsibility; Roger O. Heredia, 
21230 S. Hobart BJvd:,'bad driv 
ing record;  

Rafael P. Estolano, P. O. Box 
354., Torrance, bhd Driving rec 
ord; Nelson Goodyear, 22638 
Prattle'Dr., bad driving record; 
Lester J. Hecht, 1017 W.- 256th 
St.,. financial responsibility   law; 
Ralph Ornelas, 23636 Pennsylva 
nia Ave., financial responsibility; 
George L! Ross, 24430 Hawthorne 
Blvd., drunk driving; Eldie SbeV 
ton, 104t!Wj 252nd St., financial J 
responsibility; Hattle M. Smith, 1 
1830 Torianc*5 Blvd., financial * > 
sponslbtlHy; ' Robert L. Todd, 
2434 W. 229th St, financial re 
sponsibility; Clinton -Trachy;, 
1223 fl. Edgar, failure to satis- 
V Judgment for traffic accident; 
'ess IWttle Jr., 1840 W. ZBSrd 
It, bad-driving, record.

Cohvldted of drunk drivtn*;, 
but *gth no recommendation (or 
Icenslf Suspension were: tUeh- 
rd fi. GUntr, 17036 Falda Av».; 

Thonias D^ W.eeks, 1066 W, East 
^ld. '-. , '- ; :    

Thoss who had licenses rein 
stated were: Leonard J. Currier, 
20340 Lawrence Ave.; Francis J. : 
bougherty,  2804 W. 176th St.; 
Joseph Gil Jr., 1522 Pacific Coast 
Hwy.; Howard R. Kinder, 4342 
IV. 181st St.; Robert L. Lain*. 
16 E. 323rd St; Mary L. Wlnn, 
1920 Louise Ave. _____ :

Chapman Choral Group

Sponsored by the Recreation De- 
partmerft, they will begin Dec. 
20 and last from 10 a.m. until 

p.m. There will be. a nominal 
'ee for some materials to t*| 

used. ^

mng*. A men's quartet will join 
the program.

Members are Mked to bring 
a white gift for Rev. and Mr*. 
Bowman, missionaries to Span 
leh  peaking pgople.

The laet time I wae' tri town.
the bus station looked very 
nice and clean. I hope the pa 
trons will keep It Idoking that 
way by using wastehasketo In 
stead of the floor. The Jani 
tor spends the night' cleaning 
up, and the least we can do Is 
keep It that way.

To each and every one of.yon 
readers: a Merry ChrtstmMU


